
ELECTION FRAUDS

ilUST BE STOPPED

Repub n Sizt: Convention WUI

Deri-- re in Favor cf

Ballot Reform.

TiiE EVIL NOT WIDESPREAD.
;

j

:

prf,rrt and Other Witts ScI3aa .

IE.,.rnl 1'cnot, llcnrn". Make

Political Capital Oat of F.lectioa

CrtHl.ciSaea a lw Districta 1m

(hit Slum of PaJInaelpMa.
irp.v!.:l Correspondence.)

n.irrisbur?, Jan. 10. Because a rou-r-- le

f oases cf election frauds were re-cr- .-l

y unoarihed in tlie Blum districts
cf rfcilzde'rina a great howl tas tieen

raised all ever the state in an attempt J

to place the responsibility of tnu
crookedness upon the Republican

This is not done through
azy ptrticul&r desire to advance the
cause of re'onri. but with a view to
kelp along ths Democratic party aal
Hi tcliliai'. ambitions of a few s:en
vbo. while claiming to be Republicans,
are dvatins th: ir time to assail ins that
pcrty because they have failed in their j

courts to secure positions tnrougn ice
Rcr-ublica- organization.

The Republican party of Penasvlva-rJ- a

i3 tco great aa organization, azdIU
record is suth tfcit any tzir minded
rrr.n would not charre it with count"-E.-.cci- ns

corruption at elections, to al-

low evea the discredited Democratic
Ucccrs to continue to spread the re-

ports connecting party leaders with
tUs nefarious work. The coming Re-

public ar stute convention will, in the
partv platform, in the most
eniit-ti- c trenrr ail Clonal practice
at the roll?: It "!1 for tie arrest
sr-.- conviction of all v.ho Fb:.l be
rui;ly of ela tion fraiirls cf sny charsc-tr- r.

rnd will fleand cf tbe reyt
ti e rr.tcr.i"tt r;h legisla-tir- n

as jaoe n1:'.:onal safeprinHs
a out the Irl'.ot ar.d even in the
hotbeds cf depravity, in the sl-r- dis-

tricts of the larce cities, as fre" and rs
fair an eler-tio- as !s hr?d in a pret
majority cf the voiics precincts cf th?
commonweal'.h nnd-- r existing condi-

tions. The'? be ro opportunity or
renon to queion the fcincerity of
thee declarations or of the party
lradeis v.ho will frame there

and the state convention, which
vi l Iw? composed of representative

s from even.-- county in the
comnicnrreTltb. will adopt therd.itforrn
by a unsaltrons vote. This. then, cm
t" taken as p'e-Jrin- p the honor of the
RenuMi'-a- ratty to that tills prom-i- n

tbe plrt'orm sbrll be carried out
a; tb next rest Ion cf the general as- -

The rrvsnlte Democratic orcrri7a-t;o- n

wii'eh met here last wck had b:it
t'o vrs"i to tbeir sn. Ore wis for
the rlorifiction cf Trv!T and GufTey
a! the national and state lenders of
tbf-i- enure, and the ober w--s a swe?p-1- .

p cf the R"nublican pt.r-t- y

as the of corrr.ption. Tbev
Republicans ?s the prrtv of

s ar.d corr"rition ia nr.tioa.il leris-la- .i

ion P"1 the party hrw reien of
power was only continued through cor-rutt'- on

at the polls.
Their rnti-iarl- Jr fultninntions were

eTploCed in rcar.y a ompHiim. but with
-- ,.PP couple of election capes in Phila-
delphia ks their excuse they soucht to
rate out thr.t the frreat majorities
thronebort the s'a'e fir 'be Republi-
can ticket at the last election were
manufactured by means of the m?nin-'jlctio- u

of the reurrs and t "rt"-i"?- :"

of tbe ballot bo-e- !. fince the
T1' "vocrats have dei?r:ei the second
ve-- e f tbeir sncr ba pent; taVon up
It sor.:? cf the ed Peruiblionn
Iterrretits. who b".ve "p. pri,-- r tban
thon" v. ay o rr.,?ar.t:ne themselves Le-f.- -.e

the "u'-lic- . nv.A trev. tco. vish to
pofe cs 'be champions of a
"pure ba'V.t."

TEOPLE NOT FOOTXD.
New the facts nre the people are not

brintr by any tectics c'this char-
acter. They knew that the Republican
perty. thro'i-r- its state organization.
1 responsible fcr the many reforms
that have be?n insiitutea within the
lat ten years ell aimed toward a se-
cret ballot, a free and open e'ection
Rid a fair count ar.d prorer ref:trn of
r II the votes cast at every election,
tiirrti!!;h. county or r.tatp. They knor.
thnt tbo T'rent ballot law injures nil
v,ep con".'' ions when there is an in

feiiirent and law ehidins constituency
to see that the provisions of the law
m-- e arricd out. as to

in the law come from very
few ele-io- n districts. s a rule, the
voters, since they have become famil-
iar with the Tehod of mnrkSc the
!;?llot. are entirely Katired with th9
t;ref-n- t law in its :en'-a- ! provi?iona.
but if amendments ci-- be mae to
.be act wi.ich v.cutd place ad.Hiorp.l
K?'?rrii?r(ls in the rjy of Mcck'.n? the
rhcmes of the poli'icr.l heelers in the

lr? cities ther-- would be vniverrai
expressed anon sthose who

reyard the vctin; frar.chir.e as one of
th most sacred of Ara?r;can institu-
tions.

That an hcne?t efcrt pe made
by the leader?, of the Republican

to brir; this sbcut is be-;o-

question. They .re thoroughly
tlive to the Eontirrent cf the people on
this subject ard they wiil res to it
th:.t the Lallot law is strengthened in
this particular at the earning session
of il.s leriilature. These th') rre

the rtcpuh'.icnn
l.t Pbi'.ade'phia ? of the two
clscs of t.ection frauds jst exposed
are nnfalr in their assiulis, as they
are co doubt insincere in their criti-
cisms. They wish to make the an

organization responsible far
the acta of a few men. There was no

for the leaders of the repub-
lican organization to encourage or
countenance fraud at the last election
In the Quaker City, 'i he result of the
election was a forego::? conclusion.
There wa3 practically no epposition of
a serious charuc'.cv t- - the Republjfaa
ticket. Net a siar.-l- e wi.rd in the city
ctiuld be placed in the doubtful li-- ,t.

';"here w;is therefore n j reason w hy
the party manar sbtiuld seek to
Lave a faUe retur.

CONFIXED TO TIIE SLUS.
It has been notorious for year?, hov:.

over, that in a few election precincts,
la which the dives cf t"te city ire lo-
cated, an evil has exhiieJ. which exists
ltj every large city, where e's.-tio-

frauds were frequently ccmnitlej.
These frauds are not confined to iiny
party, but Republicans and Democrats
r.like among the luhabitr-nt- s of the
Biums were fruilty at various times
cf fiugTant violations of the election
laws. Many times, for the mere mat- -
tor cf supremacy in a voting precinct,
vitnout regard to the personality of
the candidates on the ticket, mist
reprehensible pre.ctkes have been re-
sorted to in "cooking up" the election
leturns. At the last elation twe
c:.se?. one in the Fith ward and the
ether la the Seventh, resumed in ar-
rests cf alleged guilty pirties. Then
the work of these billot box stuffer

8 revealed in all its afal details.
T'rre and time aitcin have arrests been
rn?di in these lorali::ies. and the rec-
ords of the courts will show hew many
convictions have been Et(' in cases
of violation of the election Ujts. In
these hotbeds cf lawlessness election

ere but pvt of the record of
crime which makes thf:;e districts
! hunned by citizens who iare not ven-
ture In 6mh localities without a po-
liceman as a pukle afcer nishtfall. The
jue3tion of protectirg the sanctity of

the ballot in thc-- e districts 5s no rr. "eIcportsct a problem than is the pro-
tection cf the lives and the of
the law abiding residents. While there
r:ay be de.'e-- ts in the ballot law, yet
tfce pre--nt act ce.n be amended and
reamended. and if fearless, determined
men are not obtainable to go ir.to th-s- e

precincts on election day there will
continue to be crimes against the bal-
lot, as there have been against life ?.r.J
property, as leng as the slums shall
exist.

Eecause then cf thec resest ele'ion
frsud c?es the hue rr.d cry h:is been
raised the Rer.ublic?n patty
rd the Republican of Philadel-

phia try the Democrats rnd the Insttr-rect- s.

Ihcr n i?:h rs
the Renurltc-- s prty r v Kep-bll-C- Ja

lea:?rs rj rej-ct;i- h.e far every

! tanaceegir.ir jncicent. ctrrnway rot),
i bery orruurter that occurs among ti
! denizen cf the lives.

REPUBLICANS Y.'ILL PROSECUTE.

The men who ire decrying the
rarty da mt refer to the fact

that a district attorney. P. F. ttothor-ne- l.

who was the ncanlirous choice of
the Republican organization of Phila-
delphia and ls Wdere. is now cd

in fearlessly ard untiringly
prosecuting the accused men in these j

election cuse? and that the detective
department of the Republican admin-
istration of Mayor Ashhridge, a strict
Republican organization man. Is himt- -
in; nicM cd day for the men who.
after they were trrested, fled from the
city. Every Rcp'-ulic-in newspaper, re--
pp.rdless of the factional interests, nan

denounced these election crimes. 8cd
they are all determined that these
election frauds shall cease even anion;
the depraved of the slums. There aro
1.008 election precincts in Philadelphia,
and even the most radical reformer
dare not sr.y that the election frauds
are confined to more than a certain
class of prec'nets whe; it is difficult
to get good men to guard tee pou on )

election day

GOV. STONE AND THE FORESTS.

rnder Governor Stone's administra-
tion trreat strides are being made In
the movement to protect and develop
the forests cf Pennsylvania, in the in-

terest primarily of the farmers, and
lor the preservation of the water ways
of the comuonwealth. Dr. J. T. Roth-roc- k,

the st?te forestry commissioner,
has Just completed the purchase of 60.-C- 00

acrt--i of land, to become a great
rerervation for the preservation of the
forests of the state. He says that the
forestry corcmUsion has 40.000 addi-

tional acres in view, which he hopes
to secure soon. A large tract of the
new purchase, he states, lies in Centre
and Clicton counties, adjoining the
Girard and Roudinot tracts, already
held by the city of Philadelphia, and
affording a continuous stretch of 43.-0-

acres of land, "pleasing a perpet-
ual park to posterity and a new life
to the state." Dr. Rothrock, ia com-monti- ng

upon thi3 subject, said:
"It is cot often that a reformation as

large as this has been accomplished In
the lifetime of the generation which
started the movement. The forenry
cruse, however, is won in Pennsylva-
nia. It ir. net a question now as to
whether the work of restoring cur lum-
bering industries p.nd the normal Cow
of vater in our streams shall be under-rnhe- n.

for that is already decided upon.
V.Tiat we have now to consider is by
what method this work shall be accom-
plished.

"The sole object of this whole work
has been to establish lumbering in all
its form3, forever, and at the same
time to socure the influences which for-
ests brie? to climate, nealth and vater
supply. This, then, is our platform,
usin? the eifts of God, but not abusing
them.

"The actual votk of the Pennsylva-
nia forester today 1. threcfolJ. First,
to set apart land for forest growth:
second, to plant where nature fails to
produce a spontaneous tre prouth.
cr.d third, to l;e-- the fire off the land
it pen which trees ar prnwin;.

"The creation of the three state for-
estry rotten ctiona. Kuthorized by the
legislature, will undoubtedly be per-
fected before the end of the present
ycrr. We may confidently hope that
before January, 1501. three state for-
estry reservations cf not less than 40.-C'- jO

acres cr.fh wiil have been located
end set apart for public use as public
property, upon the bead waters of the
principal rivers of the commonwealth.
The state not only ehorld
contain, but will sooner or later con-
tain, millions of acres. Instead of
thousands."'

The Juilt'' Aquavit.
Pome years sgo Justice of the Feaee

of Mioini was personally
in a lawsuit, being a party

thereto. It for him to
u al;e an stUJavit. ad be deprecated
the iilia of making it another
justlie or a notary aul depriving him-

self of a fie. So lie fcih cl out his afQ-Javi- t.

swore to it himself, siga-i- t
as j;t.s:iv autl as witacss anJ

waited ilcvcliipiucuts. lie was sure
Unit he wo.tl.l win uuJ thus be able to
lax the cos r.p to the other side.

When the case came up Judge
Kelley, the allidavit was offered in evi-

dence and promptly objected to, the
reason lieiug given that a justice could
ci.t swear himself.

"Let uie see the allidavit." said Judge
Kcliey.

It was handed up to the judge, who
wanned it carefully for a few mo-

ments and then ashed:
"Mr. Reask-y- . will y u kindly tell me

how you apicared before yourself
v. ben you swore yourself and ideutitied
your own signature?

"That was very easy, your honor,"
replied Boasley. "I borrowed a look-
ing glass ami went through the formali-
ties It."

Rcasiey was somewhat astonished
when Judge Kelley sustained Lie

Oiuaha World-Heral-

Aa An-fa- l MUhap.
Two passengers on au Atlantic liner.

oi;e an American and the other an Eng-

lishman. IiJ not exchange the farewell
courtesies when the steamer reached
her pier usual between voyagers who
have occupied adjoining staterooms
and hobnobbed during aa ocean voy-
age. A plausible explanation was
vouchsafed by the American.

During the voyage the Englishman
persisted in fraternizing with the
Aiiii-rk-ii- in a most obtrusive and an-

noying manner. Within two days of
Rostou the Englishman one morning
hunted up the American and found hiiu
la apparent despondency, gazing sea-

ward from the hurricane deck.
--Confounded blue this morning, old

cb:p. What's the mattery" Aud the
Rritisher slapped bis companion ou the
back.

"Matter enough." growled the Amer- -

icr.n. "Ship's lest: captain doa't know
which way to steer. Forgot to wind j

the compass hist uight."
The Englishman listened with mouth

ij.Ta;M. then ntsh.il off to tell bis friends
of the consequential mishap. Evident-
ly the gullible r was "pushed
jsiong" for some time until be found
everybody guying him. Eoston Post.

A Caique tara.
A rittsiturg girl who has a genius

for giving charming luncheons and
crigiitating novel featrro fnr them iu- - .

troduccd a Cower :.ivauged coulesl the
ttb:-- r Oay which all her friends are
copying.

When each guest took her sent for i

this particular luncheon, she found at i

ber cover a pretty vase of Roheminn J

fluss. Ihe vase she found two '

or three and a few sprays of
green.
. The hostess explained that each girl
wottbl be expected to show ber artistic '

Ui!l by arranging the flowers in the I

vase: that a prize would In git-e- for
the mcst exquisite grouping. Five
minutes were allowed for the wo-- k

end at the end of that time some v rv
t'airtty vnes were ready la ! l :ed
The prize was one of Iho-- sinart litt'u j

f . it hampers which our tl iri ti a-- i.

Cttl::r "t th!- - winter It was lilh-- t

with violets rn-.- l tied with vhilet ril
ben. Pittsburg Dispatch.

V rm. TTRBchea Trnsle Life. J

One of the mol trri'c incidents cf
t'.ie Tntnsvar.l war wa the
which befell the historic Highlr.-j- d bri
gade and i heir brave leader. Getierrtl

was eugsgi-- ror several years a a .

iilcer serving In with every J

promise of a brilliant career. He re-

turned
.

last for their marriage,
died suddenly on the morning of the
cay set for the wedding. To accentu-

1

the tragic circumstance, on !

lowing concratulatioas and
handsome wedding gift were received
from the India office.

The secoad blow was quite as sud-
den and severe. Mrs. was
driring through Ixindon streets on
her way to the war n;3ce when
saw husband's death announced on
the l.uiler'r boards la large letters.

WOMAN'S WOULD.

A WOMAN'S VICTORY OVER OBSTA-

CLES THAT DEFEAT MOST MEN.

Value of Wire' S-- rr lc- - Frt Fr
gplaatcrs The Wom'i Vehicle.
A rilt.bure Cirl'B lalqae Idra Mrs.
VVaarhoBe's Tragic Life.

In carrying a typewriter around the
world Eliza Archard Conner bait

soiuelhiiig which It is prob-
able uo other woman journalist ever
did. Vet she lias done nothing uuusual
for Mrs. Coan-r- . She a woman who
has led s'.itnuous life for ve!L it
is he.rdly the conventional th!ng to
mention years when one Is sneaking of
& woman's work, but hair U snowy
white, although prematurely so.

It was about two years ago that Mrs.
Conner, inking ber typewriter and a
ridiculously small amount of baggage
besides, started off to see things and
write about what she saw. The Klon- -

dike was just then most talked
alxut part of the g!o!e. So to
Klondike went Mrs. Couuer. The way
was not easy. There was no railroad
over C'hllkoot then. The trltj up the
Yukon was long and bazardocv She
made It. however. She reached Iaw-so- n.

-

Now.- - one docs not see gold dug In

the streets of Dawson. The claims are
miles out on the creeks. The trails
were at that lime such as mitue strong
men weary. Rat Mrs. Conner had not
gone all that distance to a mining
lewn. She wanted to st-- e miners
at work. She wanted to see them
washing gold. And she did. She slept

3

vns. eliza Alien ai:o coxvf.r
In a miners' shanty. She dined with
hem. drank coffee from tbeir tiu cup

aud ate beans from their plates.
She dug out a nugget all by herself.
She tnlUed with successful argonauts
and with Ihose who were discouraged.
Homesick men who were digging out
fortunes tohl what they were go-

ing to !o "when they came out." and
lesperate men who had failed talked

to her of their loved ones left behind.
Much of the pathos and more of the

humor Mrs. Conner confided to ber
typewriter, and the types painted a
true picture of the life of the Klon-

dike. The types do this when an artist
touches them.

Then Mrs. Conner left the Land of
the Miduight Sun and started for the
Land of the Chrysanthemum. She sail-

ed from San Francisco to Japan. At
Honolulu she stopped for a time and
looked up some of the facts In connec-
tion with the last days of her cowork-
er and friend. Kate Field, who died.
It will be while visiting
Hawaii. She also visited the principal
islands and descended the crater of the
volcano Kilanea.

Yokohama steamer which had
carried Mrs. Conner into the orient
met a typhoon. During the ensuing
disturbance, wbea great ship was
U-In- g tossed about like a cork on the
mighty waves. Mrs. Conner was
thrown down a companion way. Her
right arm was broken at the elbow, the
worst sort of break. Here was a mis-
hap which would have sent most wo-
men, and many men for that matter,
back to home and friends. But Mrs.
Conner never thought of turning back.
She went to hospital In Yokohama
and told the surgeous to do their best
and do it ns quickly as possible.

In meantime there was war In
Philippines. Mrs. Conner. Ignoring

the fact that her right arm swung
useless in splints, was anxious to go.
As soon as possible took a steamer
for Hongkong and hurried from there
to Manila. Once there she went alKr.it
seeing all that was to be seen. Wo-me- u

had !een barred from the firing
line, of course. She was told that it
would Ik1 useless to ash for a pass to
the front. Rut she made friends with
privates and ofTn-er- s and gained her
jKiint. She went to the firing line. She
heard bullets whistle. She In

the trenches and watcher! the meu
load and fire. She saw wounded
and the dead.

Then she went back to her typewrit-
er. There was the correspondence to
lie done and only one good hand to do
It with. The liest one was out of com-
mission. Resides, there was the pain.
Ohl bones do not knit as readily an
noting ones. Rut with only one hand
Mrs. Conner wrote column after col-

umn. Forty was the total mimlier
she turned out with her left hand. She
did not Intend to let a little thing like
a broken arm keep In Idleness.
How many men do you f.uppose would
have done the same? Tbey are as few
as women.

After leaving Manila Mrs. Conner
started westward. A P. ami O. steam-
er took lo Ceylon, through the Red
Hca and Suez canal Having made a
Bl)ort s,n.v a Marseilles, she went to
the Island of Jersey, where she has
been enjoying a season of well earned
rest, although even there r.he has U-e-

by no means Idle, for "Work and
Hoi-- " the mono o which she has
adhered always.

Rut Mrs. Conner ban teen a pioneer
fei other things besides taking a type-
writer around world. As the
daughter of aa Ohio farmer she start-
ed out lo live a different life from J

that k--d by the girls she knew. She i

began by teaching school, and when
the found that as Instructor of lan-
guages in a high school prospects
before her were still narrow she went J

Into Journalism.
Her apprenticeship In the profession

of letters was passed In the office of !

Ciuciuuaii' Commercial under Mr.
'

Mural Halstcad. Since then she has
filled almost every post that can lie '

round iu an editorial room. She has
bees a police court reporter, an ed-

itorial writer and the editor of various
departments, from women's pages to
agricultural columns. She has written
history aud fiction.

Mrs. Conner has always preached
that woman was man's equal, and she
has practiced what she preached. For
years she has lcn active in the wo- -j

man' suffrage movement and Is to- -j

day recognizi-- as one of those who
have done much "for advancement
of the sex.' She is a veteran member
of Sorosis. When she rises to rend a
paper or to Join In debate, the members
of that "mother of women's clalw" pi.

man s rrvss cluD or York.
Besides these activities Mrs. Conner

Is still a student For recreation she
dives Into psychology, hypnotism and
ocrultisin. When she serious, she
takes up philosophy or some branch
of w'1'"'ioe- -

Although a sl.ght. rather frail look- -

,n" womaD ot medium height, Mrs.
Conner possesses a great reserve fund
of rigor and vitality. She is a most
pleasing companion, having a charm
of manner which Is due to frankness,
earnest uess and sincerity, all of
you read In ber big gray eyes, New
York Herald,

Wauehope. IWest syi:i;i.i:I:y ii felt I"01 "w,r something worth listening
for Mr. Wsuelmiie. who ha had aa ,0 nnd "crtb remembering. They are
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Vc!ae of WlTea Service.
Why men t"uld support thefr wives

Is a question tT: la petting a consid-
erable share of attention In the public
prints, and the discussion of It brings
many curious facts to the surface.

Among these was the story of the
melancholy discovery made by the
heirs of an old Massachusetts farmer
some yearn ago. nis young lielrs be-

ing gn-ed- they endeavored to prevent
the wiJow from enjoying the life use
of a third of the estate. To their de-
light they discovered that the farmer
had Imposed an Illegal ceremony upon
the misuspectlns. woman and that,
then-fore- , she was not bis widow. The
case apjH-are- d to be a snrely winning
one for I hem. and accordingly they
brought suit. The Judge appreciated
the sad iositIon of the du;ed ohl wo-
man, who had done the old man's
housework for years and who was now
threatened with loss of home. He ad-
vised the defendant to bring suit for
services which the old man was not
entitled to. as she was not his wife.
Actfng iion this advice, the old wo-
man made out a bill at current wage
rate by the week for all the years she
had performed the housework. The
court allowed the claim, which It tool:
the entire estate to pay. and there was
consequently nothing whatever left for
the heirs.

The Incident is Interesting and Illus-

trative. Large numbers of Idle wo-
men are supported by their husbands,
but as Alice Stone Rlackwell showed
In one of her admirable contributions
to current sociology published In The
Sun the census of ISiM) gives 12.(tX.12

i as the total of families In the United
State and only 1.434. 791 persons em-
ployed as domestics, less than one
servant to 11 families, even if no fam-
ily kept more than one.

Measured, therefore. In dollars and
cents the services of a wife and mother
as general honscworkcr. child's nurse,
child's seamstress and dressmaker and
the work the woman does for the chil-
dren are a legitimate credit for her ac-
count, for in all but eight states ihe
children are regarded as the exclusive
property of ihe husband, since the sole
control and disposal of them Is vested
la him as long as he and his wife live
together. Such tl'.is agnlnst husbands
rould lie presented for their Inspection
ns would put an effectual stop to the
pretense that they are really support
ing their wives. Boston Herald.

Pacta For Splaatera.
Some one Is proposing a husbands'

union for the protection of birsbanda.
Just what they seek to be protected
from is not yet stated. But the anion
Is intended for all the downtrodden of
the hind thnt Is. of the male portion.
Possibly the union Is to be founded on
the same lines ns the school for wives
lately established In England.

Still lietter are the marriage schools
which are lielng developed in Germany
on very practical lines. It Is for girls
and women only, and the value of such
a training cannot lie overestimated.
Girls leave the marriage school com-
petent to undertake the management
of a house and a husband. The girls
who have graduated from these

have leen extra lucky in get-lin-g

married, so It Is said.
Another society which has been

In Denmark Is the CHibncy
Insurance society. Its object Is to pro-
vide for those women who cither can-
not or will not provide thcnisclvi-- s

h husbands. The premiums, which
are at various scales, begin at the age
of 1.1 and end at 40. a period at which
It Is supposed most of the member
will have abandoned any thought of
marriage. Such being the case, the
woman reeelv- - an annuity for life.
If. however, she marries at any time
after or e 40. she forfeits all her
claims. With the profits thus accru-
ing by chance or purpose the society
hope lo provide for Its members doom-
ed to single

Old ma ils In the United States are
uttrtuilievi by the bachelors, al-

though It Is popularly supposed, that
tbtf contrary Is the case. To come to
exact fig ires, there are 7.427.707 bache-
lors and 3.14.I'J4 spinsters. This is
UKn the authority of a goverr-neu- t re-

port. Even in Massachusett..here It
was thought that old maids constitute
a large proportion of the population,
they could each tint) a husband and
then not exhaust the stock of single
men. for there are 22U.0S5 men and
ou!y 210.2,"5 wouieu who have not yet
entered into the bonds of matrimony.

New York state has EW.OOt) more
bachelors tban spinsters. Ouly one
state Iu the Union has more female
celibates than male, and that Is Cali-
fornia, in which there are &).4.U cf
the former and 22.S2U of the hitter.
The state of Washington has erh:ipi
the largest excess of forlorn single
men, N).oo7 all told, unmarried !at

numberiug ouly U.1S1. Buffalo
Courier.

Tbe Vonat'i Vehicle.
"Women have taken possession of

the automobile as something distinc-
tively within their province." writes
Waldon Fawcctt In Woman's Home
Companion, discussing "Women aud
the Automobile." "There are at pres-
ent In the city of Chicago 1. ladies
who are entitled to classification as
full fledged automobile operators, since
they regularly make trips aIont the
city In autoniobik-s- . unattended or ac
companied only liy lady mends, in
New York city there are twice as
many. The city of Philadelphia lias
two or three feminine autoiuoblllsts.
and upwarl of a score of other ladles
are found ia the smaller communities
throughout the couutry. Several wo-
men physicians In various sections of
the country are already using auto-
mobiles regularly in making their pro-
fessional calls, aud tbe new uiode cf
travel has so many advantages that
It Is certain of a very general adoption.
Two classes of women to whom ihe
automobile will mean much, strange
though it may apiear at first thought,
are the professional nurses In the hos
pitals and kiudergarten teachers in the
large cities. The automobile ambu-
lance, with Its greater speed and re-

duced jarring aud jolting of pa'ients.
will Indirectly prove helpful in many
ways lo the white aproned workers In
wards of suffering. To the kinder-
garten instructors the horseless ve-

hicles will prove a great convenience
In returning the little pupils tj their
respective homes. One benefit it will
confer, which will doubtless !e ap-
preciated to a greater or less extent by
pretty nearly every woman In the lanJ.
Is la the Improvement of the postal
service. Especially will this U tnu
la the rural districts, where the auto-
mobile will lo much to hasten the day
of universal delivery and will lie liest
appreciated by fanners' wives end
daughters who have experienced the
disadvantages of life In Isolated dis-

tricts."

Mrs. Peck Henry, what would you
do If I were to die suddenly?

Henry Pray, don't talk of such a
thing. I think it would almost drive
Uie crazy.

Mrs. Peck Do you think you would
marry again?

Henry Oh. no' I don't think I

would be as crazy as that. Chicago
News.

Aa Exrlaalve Boak.
The "Almanach de Gotba" Is the most

exclusive book of Its kind, and perhaps
of any kind Iu the world, aud lo gel
one's uame in Its pages implies that
one Is either an exalted or
somelhlcg very much like It. And or
these whose names appear very few
are able to boast of having a portrait
between Its select and scarlet covers.
London Letter.

ProSttesa.
Hist Cilci' llmaj uSu,

know.
Hiss Eostoa JL vuljcr epottc.Tat,

Culture no ccacvs-jlc- a t j :'. a lo
CVsW't Coz.r .

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

Ilerotan and a Bar Here,
Sometimes It requires more bravery

todo a little thing all alone than to do
some great thlug In company with oth-

ers. Thus a soldier may be a hero on

the field of bate. but hick the courage
to siaud up sioise vn a platform and
make a speech.

Ralph Waldo Emerson, In his essay
on Heroism. says that genuine hero-
ism Is persistence. As an illustration
be tells bow his little son Waldo on his
way to schil had to pass a bouse
where lived a French family. The
child heard the family talking their na-

tive language, which he could not un-

derstand, aud that made him have a
sort of superstitious fear or them. S
Mr. Emerson used to walk lo uud rrom
school with Ihe little fellow.

But one day be decided that the
child was old enough lo overcome his
fear and pass the bouse of tbe French
family by himseir. He went to sc hool,
with the lad and told him that he must
return alone.

Arter school was dismissed Waldo
walked manfully toward home until he
had uearly reached the French house.
Then he stopjied. and. leaning against
the fence. to whimiier. Miss

Elialt'th Hoar, a uelghlior. saw hi:i
and went to his rescue. "Come. Waldo.
I am going your way. and you can
walk with inc." said she.

The child looked u.i tearfully Into
ber eves a moment ami l lieu said in
the most doleful voice. "I don't ihinfc
that was what my father meant for me
to do." Then he trudged ou by him
self.

In such ways Ikj.vs and girls may
prove their heroism in the little duties
of life.

"Thla Little Pla Tame Home."
A correspondent of a New Jersey

friend writes lo him Unit be has a very
sensible pig. He savs lie had more
pigs than be wanted to keep, so he sold
one to a i;i:in living in a ncighhortn
village. The Utile pig l:ad ln-c- livlug
In the pen with his tirollicr and sis-

ters and hail never i outside of It

until the man who hough! him put him
in a basket, lied down Ihe ami
put il In his lo carry lo Ihe new
borne. Iite iu the afternoon ihe farm-
er who sold I lie pig says he was surpris
ed to see something coining across t lie
swampy meadow bis home, lie
watched il struggling through ihe wet
ph:-c- . climbing I lie knolls, until at hist
he discovered that it was his little
frieUd. the pig be had sold, and who
was now all covered with mud ami
dust aud who. though very tired, seem
ed rejoiced to get back lo his old home
agaiu. He went straight toward tin
barn, where he knew there was ihe
only home he recognized as such. The
money was returned to ihe man who
had liought the little pig. and he staid
during the rest of tils uatural life at
his old home. Christian Work,

Gneaa!
What dnei rh? hold in hrr dimpt-- handle

This qikiint til t le tnatdt-- fair.
With r .nvnaajr drraa aod ber broad rimmed
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And tur shower of aa tiro bairf
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-- vriAT doks siiK noLor"
"A bunch of svtrrt riolris!" Draair

Somc randy t" aay suzar tooth Paul.
"Oh. 1 Ian!" alioma Kate, with a miariiirToua

srina.
"She hasn't got nuff.n at all!"

How 111 whisper a arm. it you'll nerer tell
She la not holding; posies or plums.

But hidden m; in her lat little fists
Are two dear, little, daintjr. pink Ihumhat

tlleo Knight Bradford in Little Folks.

Tbe Donkey Doak.
A wee little lady who lives In a sub-

urb saw and heard a donkey for the
first time the other day while out for a
walk with her aunt. She talk.tl aloui
It continually after getting home. It
was "such a boofu" donkey" and
"such a good donkey' ami so on
through her small store of adjH-lives- .

When her father came home at night,
he beard the story over agaiu. with a
renewal of the adjectives.

"And so you liked the donkey, dar-
ling, did you?" he asked, taking the
tiny lass on his knee.

"Oh. yes. papa; I liked him that Ir.
1 liked him pretty well, but I didu:
like to bear him donk."

A Clever Horse.
At a farm one of thtlorses was con

stantly escaping from Its stable at
night, and It was thought some boys
had leeu playing pranks and let It out.
The farmer decided to sleep in the hay
loft to discover. If he could, how it was
managed. He found the horse broke
the halter, went to the door, pulled the
latch up and galloped Into a field near
with tbe cows and sheep, and so the
mystery was explained.

Sachets to lay among the contents
of a bureau drawer may be made by
filling small muslin hags with a mix-
ture made by pounding to a fine pow-
der one ounce each of caraway seed,
cloves, mace, nutmeg, cinnamon and
tonka beans and orris root sufficient
to equal the weight of all the other In
gredients.

Stitched velvpt is having an enor-
mous vogue In Paris. A stitched vel-
vet underskirt with' fringe edged cloth
tunic and a smart cloth Iks! ice with
stitched velvet yoke and sleeva top is
quite the rage. It Is astonishing what
a variety this invariable combination
can produce

Flowers no longer are scattered over
the table, but are bunched together at
the center. In fact, blossoms are rare-
ly used at all. The popular thing for
the moment Is a handful of green ferns
or some growing green plant.

The unction with which some mln's-ter- s
Jnqulre "Who gives this woman

away?" makes the feminine spectators
wish that some other sentenct could
be Interpolated JnM there.

Mnatc For Flan Bait.
An eccentric hermit named William

Schueller. who lives at Franklin. Mich..
Is said to be one of the most successful
fishermen In his part of the country.
and he claims to call the fish to him
by singing "Old Hundredth." He ejes
out in his boat and takes a station iu
fairly deep water. Then he aiag. at
the same time keeping his eyes ou the
water in search of fish. Gradually the
fish crowd aliout bis boat, he claims,
and when enough are gathered togeth-
er the wily tshermsa casts a u t end
catches dotteus at a single har.L The
old gentleman has a vjlee. r.ud
his nelghl-or- s ere i..eiia(t o
L- I- trtrauge st3ry.-Chn..- :-;a Eiixid.
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Turn not to thr rait a hrn th; da is drclinins;
And tlie Itlorr rf rjn-- t u

Too sad is the lifrl.t tltr far !il!ts defininx
!n outiims tio tisiyi ..vr.

TlntuKh fair tiu- - nioimii iu glu'ln; - t p3t.
And tlie day's br;Khtet afv fur

tlir Ut.

Th mora is fur crowtti. and ihe noontide is
stnjnxir

In sll that is snd lst.
Uut the han'la wvary as sliaJows gruw

lcnffi-r- .

And we look to the evening fur ret.
And why shoutd we sih f .r tlie nhirnin's dfli;l;t
W hen ripe fur the quiet a:d of the nuht :

Turn rot to tlie east when the ttay ta .

Kur muse on tlie at with a tear.
When Imzbt o'er rhc In . U tl red lifht ia

shiiunjt.
And the glory of sunset is here.

Enjoy, then, tlie utunu-nt- the hrihtit and
ta beD Dtornmic ia uaunmie uway in tiu

aary U. in boti,R Traii.riit.

AND BURR.

Alleged fnoie of Ihe Ilrenk Urt mrm
tbe Tisu .Urn.

An old lawyer, speaking of dramatic
Incidents iu court, said: "Jere Cleineu.-s- .

a ouce fvinous I'ultctl Slates
from Ahibnum. told of u trinl iu whirii
I'.Utr uijx-:ire- l fur Ihe defcuf cf a
man charged with nitiriii-r- . JJv recol- -

lectinn is that the trll w::s iu the
f ont Ii west.

-- When l!;nr ttihhvsscd the jury, it
was ui;:ht. The (,'itiliy iu;i;i was in the
room. lie hud hern ihe iriu-i- ; 1:1 wit-lie.-

for the prosecution, but I'.urr h:id
learned li.;;t this witness was Ihe as
sassin. :ui I i:i chisinx his ml ln ss far
his client he picked up two lighted
cnndles from the l:i!lc. :iti liuhUn
tiie::i in t:ie i:i-- e or l!ie witness refer-
red to. he cxfhilnntl: 'ieii;l-i:it-- of
the Jury, there Is nature's verdict. Now
write yours." At thai i:ieti:ct:t ll:c wit-Ces- s

lletl from the roo.ii. After
ens told tills stnry he wrote n his-
torical litvel calhil 'The Hivals; nr. The
Times of Uauiiltoii nuj I'.urr.' In that
boo!s he wove the luciih-n- t into tine of
the chapters. The laxik i: tiut if print
and lias Ui-- for miinr yeai-s- . !ut it
had a Kn-a- t sale, particularly Iu ihe
south, before Hie civil war. for I'lein
ens was a typical southern orator an. I
a man tf wonderful person::! mag-
netism. The object of Ihe novel wa
to liinhe Burr a hero and to besmirch
Ilattiilton's chnrneter.

"In one chapter when Burr was h!c:!
In Ihe esteem of Washington t!:e I:. tier
Is represented as reading n letter from
Hanillton in which I!::milto:i detailed
some scanilalons p;ssip about Burr.
Burr wns st.ittdiiis behind Wash!:: toti
during the re.nl: ns f the I. iter. Wasli-Insta- u.

Imt-nsis- l nt Ihe contents of tne
letter, lurried ijtilchly and s:nv Bttrr. to
whom he saitl. 'How dan yon read my
letter over my shoulder? Burr. n
Clemens represents, stuns to thejtiick.
drew hiiiis.If up and replied with all
the hauteur or his nature. "When your
majesty r.thlresscs such nn Ifxiuiry t.
tie i:i the manner yen have, the only
reply decency can prompt Is. Aaron
Bu- -r dares to do r.f.ythitis-- ' This, t'letti-en- s

avers, vas Ihe cau:--- e of the hna!;
lietween Washintcn nrI Burr. New
Tork Sun.
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